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Overhead Rocker Arm Oil Lines
Set of two stainless steel braided oil lines with 
chrome NPT fittings.
12427 Fits	66-84	Shovelheads
12428 Fits	57-85	Sportster	models

Panhead Rocker Oil 
Line Kit
This kit was created for our 
Pandemonium motors using 
stainless steel braided hoses 
and AN-3 fittings along with 
a black anodized billet alu-
minum fitting with a extra 
tapped hole for mounting 
a oil gage or oil pressure 
switch.	Fits	most	aftermar-
ket generator style cases. 
668241 Oil line kit
668240 Oil line fitting. 

Sold each
614400 Braided oil line set

Chrome Crankcase Breather
Features	a	bolt	for	attaching	to	any	flat	sur-
face. Prevents breather hose from inhaling any 
impurities	while	riding.	Fits	3/8"	hose.
12016 Sold each

668241

Joker Machine Breathers
These “killer” breather kits are CNC-machined 
from solid aluminum billet, then polished and 
treated to a dipping of lucious show chrome! 
The kits come with necessary washers, but 
breather bolts must be ordered seperately 
per your specific application. Breathers have 
a 3-dimensional CNC engraved on the front 
and a foam baffle inside with ample vent slots 
in the back to allow engine to breathe freely. 
Rear access panel unscrews to allow easy servic-
ing of foam filter element. Pair.682317 Skull 
breathers for EVO models
682318 Skull breathers for TC models
682319 Tiki-Flame	breathers	for	EVO	models
682320 Tiki-Flame	breathers	for	TC	models

Skull

Tiki-Flame

Dagger

Spyke ‘Stealth’ Krankvents
Tired of oil on your pant leg or in your air 
cleaner? Vent your frustrations with the 
Krankvent from Spyke. It installs almost invis-
ibly in minutes and effectively controls the 
messy by-products of all that oily huffing and 
puffing as the crankcase breathes.
28840 Fits	late	model	“head	breather”	Big	

Twin models (except Twin Cam 88 
models)	with	S&S	cylinder	heads

28842 Kit includes two Krankvent breather 
bolts to replace stock bolts on 
Sportster models from 91-14. Works 
with stock and aftermarket air clean-
ers

28843 Kit includes one Krankvent and is 
designed to install in the stock air 
cleaner on Evolution Big Twin models 
from 92-99.

28844 Kit with crankcase adapter for Big 
Twin models from 84-91.

28842

28843

28840

28844

Faceted 
Crankcase 
Breather 
Assembly
Comes complete 
with a one-piece 
filter molded to a 

lightweight decorative end cap, a chrome zinc 
die-cast	mounting	base	with	5/16"	inlet	and	
a hose clamp. The hose clamp holds the filter 
to the base when the vent hose is installed. 
Installs in minutes and is the perfect mate to 
our faceted gas caps and oil tank plugs.
12018 Complete assembly

12029 Replacement filter only


